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JlKUT U. HATES - PICOTS EFFORTS BE SPACED

LuCwd an imuiiiI class mutter .May 17, licit), at the pom oltice
. - Jloi.liiiS, , under the Act of .March 2, 18T

; SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily, vt year, ly uail
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(Aiiorfat(-- I'rens Jasrvl Wire.)
WASHINGTON. July 31. The

Persian Rovm merit hag asMured
the stale di partmeut it will take
utt pK with regard to the Imbrie
inciilint that will leave "no
Itround whatever for any anxiety
on the iart of tbe I'nlted Statin
government."

Iteplying to the Amerlran com-- :
munlcatlon demanding the usual
protection for American citizens
in Persia and threatening to

j Associated Press Leased Wire.)
! DENVER. July 31 Police

continued today their efforts to
uncover the mystery surrounding
the finding ol Mrs. Gertrude O'-

Reilly Ramsey Cooper of Denver
and Kansas City, lying near death
on an Improvised bed In tbe klt--:
chenette of her fashionable apart- -'

inent here Tuesday morning. Gas
was pouring from a stove near-
by. The woman today was In a
hospital, unconscious and un-ub-

to aid the officers.
Her mother. . Margaret O'- -
l y Casey told police she

.llruibrr of le Aciui'cl Trraa.
The AssO' l'' t. d 'K-,- e eluicl. til tile UBCS for reputjli-

tfilii;i of ad new do lie cr. cj.titl t It ur nut erviULiJ
in I'.ti'. r anil lu ait iuil nc. .. a 'iii,lialiccl All llt.litu of

ulleil O ope. licl llUl'aii In lieicill Hlo MlVi, r'i-rv,J-
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hreak off illplomatic reluiiung an
a result of the killing of vice- -'

Consul Itobcrt Imbrie and the !

'subsequent attack upon hia! knew " of no reason why her' ArLwA1TEALI.XG TO NEWCOMEHS.

BY BERT & BATES
GOOD EVENING FOLKS
Wa lictenad in
On a alonveraation
At a aeegar atora
Laat ava
At which timo
Ye cd. wai
Liberally panned
Tor aome
Darn thing or other
And it was
With aatiafaction
That we listened
To the diacuaaion
For when we
Are able to write
A spui'j that
Cauees
Caustic comment
We feel tl at we
Have reached the
Pinnacle of fame
And we wi6h to
Extend O'.it thanx
To the
Knights of the Rai 'berry
Who chawed their cud and
Gnawed our

5 S

DUMBELL DORA THINKS
SWAK means "Sarsaparilla

widow, the l'erslan Kovernment
dec lareil it would "liepair the

nt and fulfill the points that
are suggested by the I'nlted
States."

The reply until also that the
Imperial government "is making
extreme efforts to pursue and
punish the persons who caused
and perpetuated tbe killing of

It f I

PRiJJCE.yy BAxrArvys:

daughter should attempt to take
her own life and Mr. Casey do-- i
clared he believed Mrs. Cooper

: was a victim of foul play.
Police were trying to verify a

report that J. H. Cooper of Kan-
sas City, from whom Mrs. Coop-
er Is said to have been divorced
In Wichita, Kansas, four years
ago, arrived In Denver Tuesday
night, and that Mr. Cooper had
communicated with his former
wife by telephone before starting
for her home. Sir. Cooper thua
far has not been located.

It is diiimed that 20 per cent of the population move

pvery five years. The American people are on the go, and
jnillions of folks are constantly shifting around from one

place to another. This mobility of populations makes a big
opportunity for people to build up business quickly by

The old theory of .success in business placed
Xnuch stress on building up a reputation by faithful service
J)ver a long term of years. A merchant that did good work
in his line could build up a trade in that way, but it took a

long time w'thont advertising. And if 20 per cent of the

Parsons Work, in HU Shirt Slttve,
:?ur.!!" "y he- - "Thi 'co..:.

Prlnoesa Raaendo Battadar, wife
of the Maharajah or Jtnd, India,
wnre s brlllant diamond In ber nose
when she arrived, with her hoe-ban-

and retinae. In New York on

t uur of the orld.

...... up our coats, thing, begin to hum.-- "J. u.,u turner oi nis drerser dra.keeps a number of shins strictly "for "Nwp,busints.

Mr. fmhrie and wll not hesitate
to take any kind of a step in this
connection."

f'oncerninK the quest ion of se-

curity for American citizens in
Persia and particularly govern-
ment officials the communica-
tion said:

"The Persian povernnient has
always considered and will con-
tinue to consider this as its posi-
tive duty and K'ves assurance that
it will by no means heslitate to
fulfill this duty."

We have the shirt you need- -This is a Studebaker year. "main, we'll be glM to
a kick."tieonle that he uleased were movimr into other territory Wltl

' it.,,,, ., ...r.A ,)....! r v.i rr..t .,.., t,i .m r S
practically opened his campaign!
on the return trip from a Maine-Vacatio-

ten days In advance of;
tii" formal notification of Ins
nnaiiualion as democratic presl-denti-

candidate, John W. Davis
arrived in New York early today,
anil immediately began to ac-- !
quaint himself with the various

!at Winiberley'a. 3Hazlewood at
o

rt-I- ycai , men At. uwu vi 111.5 tnuii nuuiu fcj We've felt the tonever as- -urjeriaught. When a new iamily moves into a locality, and be- - ,sinate anyone but we've border-gin- s

to look around to see where they will buy goods, they on the desire cf late when the
. janitor who we uster for notrazz

re not deterred by any fixed habits of the past in making xeepm' tne office warm stepped' heir purchases. They are very apt to go first to the stores ' and said, "is it warm enough

that advertise in the newspapers. A well advertised store er ya'

the trade of these people in shortfrill usually get a very Sheriff Sam. SUrmeP n ad
time. And if they quit and move somewhere else, then the i toothache ail week and there's

people who take their places can with equal ease be speedily
no

thg ''t0$l,re
induced to come in and see what a store has to offer. Ad-- ! Tho Umpqua Squaw, wiM meet
teitisini? makes a wonderfully ouick wav of eettinir trade tonight givin' hubby a chance to

' details of the campaign plans as
they have been worked out while,
he was absent.

Reaching his headquarters
after an all night journey from
Rockland, Maine, 7Ir. Davis went

SPORT SHORTS Of the four Dodge Brothers cars
unloaded by J. O. Newland & Sen
yesterday, three will go into the
northern part of the county which

name cf pool.In these days of changing populations. . In the old days '
. i ,1 1 1 ..I 4 I. .J U

'
S

(Asmii liit. d Press Leased Wire.)
yesterday's baseball results:
At Portland. 4: Sacramento 3.
At Vernon, 5; I.os Alleles, b.
At Seattle. 12; Salt Lake. 0.
At Oakland. t;!San Francisco,

Into conference with his field
marshal Clem L. Shaver. Ques-
tions of organization were dis-
cussed chiefly, but several recent'
developments in the world of pol--;
ltics were taken up.

From Rockland to Doxer, N. H.
seething crowds gathered to meet'
Mr. Davis' train last night. He
spoke briefly at both Rockland
and Rath, and shook hands with;
a number of persons at several
other stations. A crowd of sever-- ;
al hundred gathered at Dover at'
midnight, but did not see tho
nominee, as he had retired an

lil TTK, lion.. July 31. Dixie
I .a Hood of Huttr. Rocky Mouil
tain bantam weight champion,

hour earlier.

knocked out Ilis Mascott, Port-- 1

land. Ore., Pacific coast title
Claimant, in the sixth round of a
12 round bout.

OTTAWA, Out., July 31. Jack!
Iteddick, .Ioom .law Sask., sue- -

cesslully dc fended his Canadian
light-heav- y weight title by knock-
ing out Joe Kdwarcls of Cleveland
in the eight round of a ten round
match.

IB

HlaHi ifeoiiie uscu to say iiiitt inuy iuiu uiua.vs iiaueu ui ucn We) fou, t(,e cty COUncil has
a- store r.d they always would. That constituted an estab- - aucceeded in makin1 us put muf-- :

tiers flivs but yeton our as
hshed, trade that a store could count on year after year. theyV, taken no step, t0 put a

That,i'siablished trade does not exist so much today. A man kibosh- - on the birds who snore,

must be constantly looking out for new trade to take the S S S S

Ph Its fun to watch a flock of teur- -

pkitos of those that move away. Advertising will get it ,Bta mllin, around a pjcture post.:
for him. '"ro1 fack these evenin'a.

Ii S S S
0

A salmon fell into a holo over
Some observers of the ways of tho sports declare that at Winchester todayn drowned.;

gambling does not flourish on the big scale it used to. This The boardin' house business
may not mean that the former gambling element have be- -, cughter pick up when the scioci
come virtuous. Hut it may mean that voting men have come

hafta
m"m f r.riv.e: A

hash'?y thy''!to make
as a whole to see that to make good, they must acquire ex- - go around, .
cellence in some business or profession, and can not expect 5 S

to make much by playing for money. 1'eopie with a crooked j Ju'o t rnatul
tendency probably find they can make money quicker in drop to drink.

other ways. Seme- - are doing it in the bootleg business. S s

Llany have gone to selling worthless securities to people who andhdecid"edq"' educT'VeiV o'tt?-
-'

lack judgment. Some have become dangerous criminals, ciai costume tc a girdle dunn' the
and are terrorizing big cities by theiihold-up- s and burglar- - ,ummer 8eaon

ies.LUit it is some gain if the lure of the gambling game1 what Resebura d, ot
lltK'S not tempt young men as formerly. It Vvas often a kind lesa cranks and aome more selt- -

Is being worked by IrTed C. Powell,
salesman for J. Q. Newland &
Son. These deliveries make a
tal of 19 cars sold iy Mr. Powell
since he started selling Dodges
thia year.

As orders for this entire ship-fne-

were taken before the cars
arrived, the second carload bas
been shipped from the factory to
come about August 10. At pres-- ;
ent one car out of tho coming car-- 1

load is already spoken for.
"When the prune growers get a

definite price on their crops 1 ex-- i

pect them to buy a greater number
of cars," said Mr. Powell. "The
farmers are optimistic with
sheep and grain prices good and
with turkeys looking well."

Mr. Powell is well acquainted .In
the northern part of the country,
haveing been in the automobiie
business for more than 14 years.
From his, intensive sales work in
that section he is in close touch
with the farmers and knows how
they are faring. From the atti-
tude of the people he expects to
sell a number of Dodges in this
section.

"In spite of the adverse condi-
tions under which Fie-- has been
working since January, he has de-

livered 12 new cars besides seven
used ones in this territory which
was poorly canvassed by us be-

fore that time," said J. O. New- -

land, concerning the record of
Mr. Powell. "His wide experience
in the automobile game is serving
him well."

W
YOU WI.LL ALWAYS FIND THEUiWfi'

Vanities

Under the Arm Bags

Handkerchiefs

Beads

Neckwear and

Gloves, Prices Right

uf mental disease, which having gotten its hold on a man,! ''

KY tfoilK. July r.l. Clmrloa
L (loux. Frenrh ban turn wt(i4ii
Hiitl fur ten oar Kuropran ban-- 1

tamwt'lKlit (liiunpion, left ior
KruiH'i1 ii ml nit id ho had definito-l- y

retired Irom the ring follnw-Iii- k

his recent defeat by Abe
Coldstein, worlds bantamweight
champion.

Ni:V YOItK. July 31. de-
feated In a battlo of wills with
the New York state boxing com-
mission Mickey Walker world
welterweight champion today,
Ht a inls nndy to put his physical
atreimlh to ihe test against Un-n- y

Leonartl, Hm ht weight title
holder, in this diy the evening
of August 21. Tex Hickard. pro-
moter of tho Walker-Leonar- d

bout. which was .scheduled to
lake place in Boyles thirty acres.
Jersey City, announced his will-
ingness to yield to the comniis-Ksiou- s

demand that the match be
held in New York.

Walker, who hag been under
the ban in Ihis state for ret us-

ing to meet Jiavc. Shade, coast
wi'lierwriuht. paid lie was satis-
fied with the new arrangement
ami would take in Shad' later.

seemed to destroy us nower for legitimate achievement. Men wear garters to hold up
their sox. Women wear garters-
just below tro knee.

S S S

When a lecturer spends a

!! i'he Department of Commerce announces that,' accord- -'
t

log to returns received, there were in Oregon, for the calen-- ;
tfiir year Itf'JIJ, 7,1 u2 marriages performed and 2,891 di

whole evenin' explainin' the
brotherhcod of man we think it
could be reduced to one word ATvorces granted, tor tiie calendar year 11)22, b.o.SK marriages and that's "cooperation." 'ME

Associated I'rens Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON. July 31.

With Senator Iu Follctte and his
follow't-r- in control of the repub-
lican organization In Wisconsin
republican congressmen are geek-in- ?

of putting the names
of Coolidee and Dawes on the
ballots for the November elec-ttio-

in that state.
Republican man ners have

been advised that tho La Follct-
te electors will appear under the
republican emblem on the Wis-
consin ballots, and that a vote
lor the republican ticket in the
state In November will be a vote
tor Senator La Kollette and
Wheeler.

Some republican managers
were not disposed to enter the
republicans nominees under an in-

dependent heading, feeling: that
Senator La Follette might Just as
well be conceded his homo state.

William J. Butler chairman of
the republican national commit-
tee discussed this question with
Wisconsin leaders during his Btay
in Chicago and. according to re-

ports received in Washington, has
decided to permit the "regular
republic-ana- of the state to deter-
mine what mo' e shall be made.

Having discussed the Michi-
gan political situation and receiv-
ed what was described as "most
encouraging news" as to republi-
can prospects there at a confer-
ence yesterday with fiovernor
ilroesbeck of that state. President
t'oolidge today drove forward
with work on his notification

with few interruptions of a
political nature tn prospect.

nd ,2,022 divorces were reported. 'The increase in mar-

riages, Reported for 1923, over the number reported for
6 S 5

When a damsel discovers at
a in her sock that's1922, is nr. 1 or 9.1 per cent. The divorces reported for 192M niB" Th, Ladies' ShoppThe creamy

richness o this
. ueen tnere ail day its hard to con- -

show an increase of otZ oj-
- 1 1.S per cent over the number vines her that nc one saw it.

reported for 1H2''. The statistics of marriages for li2;J 5 S S 5
Roseburg, 0

1 139 N. Jackson St.were lurnislied by the Mate i.oanl ot Health and those ol " yu oont kP n y"r
xnilkmakes jj

all food better, j

It's Nestles ALPINE i.
or me road the amuuance u

divorces for the samo your by the county clerks. pick you up on the otherprob'ly
side.

3
By CLUYAS WILUA

5 5 :

We saw a feller today wlo ate
strawberries and he s got the
raoh. Isn't he rash?

ii 5 i

Suburban Heights.
The Wet Umbrella.

people dislike very much to give up a political
job, even though their services are not satisfactory. (Irasp-in- g

the public teat has been a plaything for many a pol-
itician. hose usefulness has long been regarded as nothing
sh-ir- of criminal.

cl I'l cc l.oasctt W!r,' .(As i
"Sittm' in the shade is 'bout the

hardest work some toilets do.'

NKW YOliK. July :!t J.ilin
W. lliivis. i:it

iii'...outirc-c- todiiy u'.t. r
his return tinm Maine that

in i utirc ii.t-cir- with hi run-nin- e

mute1. Cc.vt-ino- Itryan ci
"Mobilia; ion

Hay. '

Mr. i'avis ili'ilari-i- l Hint
rxprc-s.-ic-- iiy tJovcTtior Itry-i- .

ii tliat tliirc was no nccc-ssii- ol
laiiilrv ri.ilial.s t. tin ir
iiipaii-in- "inr tlu- purpose1 of n
p.ii-ri:- in vchut would cmiv

rat ion wiihi.r
lit pntticiilar .itiolial itJ-
is sound."

at V." inilurly's.t ecu!
o

JV inite annouiicenient that work on the North l"mp-tjti- a

is to start at once is certainly pleasing infor-
mation ;.ll Diiuglas county. 'l'his is a project of

and its early coinplelion will be a boon to
the tid ire county.

o

Early prices et fur this year's p.'iine crop ought to be
an iiiccnlho for Ihe growers tn harvest a good, clean pack.
And the the si.e and ijualily, the better the price.

ls' Ct

tr. s.TTxJi-'-- -COKV, IN.SIANrS
CORNER AND CAUS

KU.0 TO WIPE leXSlsAliNI-IN- 6
CATS AND po&S

inMCAKS INTO HALL

ftSP OJI1.T1LY tc
TAMAjE

WAU. PAPER

VVIPC RtPLiili Id EE SURE

GET HIM5ELP TRV AtiD

tONT TuT Tni GMBRELtA.

V.HERE ITWiU-rRiPC- .TJT
the wau. paper.

m l.c ,1 V,- ' 'cl. .1 I'l
NOV VOliK

A" taxpayer needs to be wide awake when Ii makes out

;ary to put HiIds incidne tax return,
him under ether v lien

but it may become neetv
e tomes to pay the bill. V"X IK vou, !'

4 Icgsarc I

swollen v .

oil

BRYAN WANTS KNOW
MORE ABOUT DEFENSE

(A.iorint'd I'icns Wiro.)
WASIUNCTOX. July m.

for further Information
cRrdinK tlu gnvprnnitMit'8 plan for
ohs(rvaiu'p of Ief)nstf Day" was
niacl in a tfWn.m rerrived y

ly I'rosident t'oolidge from
'lovt'inor Charles V. I'.ryan of
WNraska. tho ritmocra ' it vir'-- !
residtntial nominee who recent-- ,

ly announred he would not i

with the federal authnr- -
tfoH in sonif features of the cel- -

brat ion on the ground that It
would anwuntlo a military dem- -

nstrutioti.
The messapo was referred im-

mediately to the war U pannient
without being made public.

CAN INCREASE WOOL
OUTPUT.SAYSDOCTOR

.sv ' .(. J l'',.SH l.,-- . . r,, .

l.ll'.f.K. i;eliii:m. July ;'l - Ur
Senro VorcMiofi. r.'.nicius Frencli

Mrr.eoTi, aildresini; a scl. ntifip
'..nsre-i- III re. a?siTlec i wn,i,

e pos.inl,. to ir,ire:ie tile jield'
i f Weill Iiy . c his tlaml

oiH'raiiccns to la ep.
Ahlunmh t!,e oj.c-rt.- t ion cannot to

siien.-w'uH- y au
lie" p. he said, he hoped to he

to create a socei.cl hre.-i- t .

rep- atmic the tcreness cm ii,.' ill
e.-- t , ndni-t- it a criain

i.umb'r ot p!c-k- sp- - im, n 1 lie
. kpt i aiieni .. alrc a.ly
i.wclc. he aunoiim ,t on a ilmk
ol a..'1'ii fheep iu Aiiciia. and al- -

f "adti.an
nder

ci.tii a:
ir arms

will be
: to the

the kiddie?
il:d ploddir,

Only r. little more

wingirnf their bonks
"little red school Ik.um

re:? '

TEC: Hi iTS 100 60Q AH

tMrpLUs TO TAKE CHANCES

WITH AND MTHCRftVv'S
IT

Tri.Mkl'Ui HCW
eai-- rrwc.'o b: res Ay- -

CNE TO IT

ATTR TsCv...--
.

TRYiN6NCT 12 urr
IN KTCHEJJ 5:N's
KETcREi

- : -I'."

t.V lY- ,- 1...I . .I Wii. )

silli,"l July "1. Plans
la.ic. i in an-- jrs
I'll'- p, I in II ill- IV M Ii .I'llUI. til
a" T. t ', nil i'l ;i .1 III

in.- tli'- - iiinuier at Cam;'
!! - V 1.4 .. I . II a!

.1 nil 'i I 'll am , til
Iv - .it VV ti :l Ilim e nil
tit h- n lie- i l.lers .Vim,- 1st

i! ' ,1. :r- - of Mr uticl Mrs.
'c - i't tun. s, I,,.,. , i ...',1

l.i n- i'l::- .li!,,i aim I, s
I'l r. .:.r-- .i r al'ellil

.. : I' C - tc ti: ..Hi of tl,.
Lit .1' ti 1:"

' ..t :.!..!... li.es ... . n b. 'd in
a1 ' i:t- .l"I.Il '- n.l
m .' .! .... ..,: i, is ii!i p.,
i. ' r ;,'i I'.s ).,, v is
!' " '. h I. .Mil 'i Ice h'T
I' .' : lit ,;, . :.. l! .....I ,1

I" i" ' ' htm t" r. te.tlti t..--

it Is i l.i: mei v', l'ins nlca; are ail
has no

I-. . .

if a politician talks, t ' t

wronjr, and if he dooui't t. !k

mind of his own.
said that hellii'll it i Vfin r.a tuitcncs x

J Atn' aid it.itft tu ut

that cvcrylhmii comes to
t mighty tiresome some- -

-- "j has been said many tim.
him who waits but the wai;:-
times. Ml

9 TV
Er.-- WHIR- -

yvt-cl- IN t.v.ESTA;ry
v.'iNjESi.si What TO

TO v.iTX it whilE.

et,: n.' i! ci't lis. Thw
li.ice t. , :i .leli-- r s- -: siini'n. --

at ,.,tnp (.e.iis wh. rc be ..as tak
tin triimiiu a nar aso wh.u lus
f i'Nt i t's ii'

The American army aviators are .still hopi.iinr around
earth with a .stop here and there.tii"

and he vr7.iUWrs vOST DRAWN A HiT 2 KM
nt


